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HAPPY CHINESE NEW YEAR!
新年快樂!
Kung Hei Fat Choy!

恭喜發財！

Happy Chinese new year to all of our

新一年 ASA Team 祝大家虎年快樂、身

students and ASA families, we hope every

體健康！祝願各位與家人有個幸福如

had the chance to spend some quality

意的新年！

time with their loved ones over the festive
period. In the celebration of the new lunar

在疫情下，教練未能如常地跟各球員訓

year we wish you all good luck and

練，但我們仍然會期待在不久的時間會

prosperity in the year of the Tiger.

重返球場。希望大家保持身心健康，為
將來的練習／比賽作準備。

We wish for everybody to stay safe,
healthy and active through this uncertain

ASA Team 準備了以下新年短片祝賀

time and we hope to see everyone back

各位家長和球員。

on the football fields and basketball
courts in the very near future.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uH
N5XGcVM4c

Follow the link to check out the ASA teams
Chinese new year video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uHN
5XGcVM4c
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NEW SOCCER UNIFORM
10%off discount for all orders until 31 March 2022
31 March 2022 前預訂新一季球衣即享有九折優惠
Includes a jersey with personalized name and number printing, a short, and a pair of Socks

包括 可選名字及號碼的球衣、褲、襪子
Pre-order - https://form.jotform.com/220188994444466

We are celebrating our 10th anniversary with a brand new jersey
that will be available in the new season!
We are delighted to team up with our partners to deliver a fantastic new design that has been created by Spanish sportswear
distributors KELME.

We have decided to keep our well known red and blue colourway inspired by Spanish giants Barcelona,

which will hopefully inspire our students to continue to train hard and play their best!

為了慶祝 10 週年，ASA 設計了新一季的球衣。同時，我們很高興與西班牙運動服分銷商 KELME 合作，提供更舒適的
球衣。在設計方便，我們決定保留原有的紅和藍作為主色同時亦加新的顏色- 深藍，令原本的紅和藍更突出，其靈感
來自 Spanish giants Barcelona，希望激勵我們學生繼續努力訓練並發揮他們的最佳水平！
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A special thank you to our partners CTF Education Group, ARCH Education, Fujifilm, Prenetics and Petit

Bateau for helping us continue achieving our goals.
今季我們很榮幸與周大福教育集團 CTF Education Group、ARCH Education、Fujifilm、Prenetics 和

Petit Bateau 的合作，在此特別鳴謝我們的合作夥伴。

ASA SOUVENIRS
Basketball stars, we haven’t forgotten about you.

We are also giving away some of our 10thanniversary souvenirs to say thank you to all of
our students.

Our team are currently in the lab designing a
brand new ASA 10th-anniversary basketball
uniform that will be made available shortly after
the release of the soccer uniform.

Please get in touch with your coach now to
receive a brand new ASA sports towel and bag!
我們更設計了十周年的紀念品，以感謝所有
家長及學生支持。隨時與你的教練聯絡，可
免費獲得運動毛巾和環保袋。

我們正在設計一款全新籃球球衣，密切留意！
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Despite the current restrictions we are facing in
Hong Kong, ASA continues to offer daily regular,
private and group training sessions for all ages.
Our coaches are working hard to plan and
organise soccer and basketball sessions that fit
the Hong Kong government's restrictions whilst
the session remains safe, exciting and full of
enjoyment for all of our students.

(Our regular coaching schedules are continuing
to run at Happy Valley Recreation Ground and
Victoria Park with some minor changes to some
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timeslots).

Private Class
私人班

To encourage the health and fitness of our students our coaches are also
offering private sessions for small groups or players who want the chance
to train 1-on-1 with their coach. These sessions can be arranged to take
place at a venue of your preference and at a time that suits your
schedule. The sessions can be tailored to suit the needs of the student(s),
our coaches can plan the sessions to be intense and detailed or as fun
and exciting as YOU want!

Soccer and Basketball coaches are available
Monday – Sunday, 7am – 7pm!
So please contact us by phone or WhatsApp to enquire or arrange your
儘管目前香港實行限聚令，ASA 仍繼續為不

sessions today.

同年齡的學生提供定期、私人及團體訓練。
為了球員在封場期間不缺乏運動，我們教練可為學生提供一對一訓
我們足球和籃球班人數必須符合政府限制人

練或私人課程。學生可以指定的地點和時間進行，課程絕對是根據

數，教練與學生將保持 1.5 米的距離課程，確

學生的需求度身定制，教練亦同時向家長匯報進度。

保所有學生的健康地上課。
足球和籃球課程可在周一至週日上午 7 點至晚上 7 點！
上課地點將改為跑馬地遊樂場和維多利亞公
園，上課時間有所改動，請查詢最新的時間
表。

請與聯絡我們以查詢或安排上課時間。
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ASA Skill School
Skill school's videos premiered in early February on our YouTube channel, which you can find in the link below.
Head Coach Felix and Coach David produce the videos around Hong Kong to work on your skills at home.
We will publish our skills school video's on our ASA YouTube channel. Please subscribe and stay tuned for up to
date content. https://www.youtube.com/user/SoccerAdventureTV

Keep practising and stay tuned for the next video!! #ASASkillSchool

In this skill school
episode coach David
will show us drills that
we can do at home to
improve our
basketball skills
without bouncing the
ball! Make sure you
have enough space
and a basketball with
you.

➢

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=62VNd53Crs0

ASA Skill School 於 2 月初在 YouTube 頻道上首播，您可以在下面的連結中找到該視頻。籃球 Coach Felix 和 Coach
David 會示範不同的籃球技巧，讓球員在家中練習。

我 們 將 在 ASA YouTube 頻 道 上 發 布 ASA Skill School 視 頻 。 請 訂 閱 並 繼 續 關 注 最 新 內 容 。
https://www.youtube.com/user/SoccerAdventureTV

在新一集 Skill

School ，Coach David 將向球員示範一些球感技巧，而無需運球，球員可繼續在家中練習！緊記確保有

足夠的空間和籃球。

敬請期待下一節的 Skill School！#ASASkillSchool
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全球籃球資訊

Do you know that NBA teams have their own Mascots?

Global Basketball News

Indiana Pacers
- Boomer
Chicago Bulls
- Benny the Bull

`

Charlotte Hornets
- Hugo the Hornet

Did you know that
ASA has one too?
Can you guess the
name?

BUDDY!
很多職業球隊都擁有各自的吉祥物，
而你們知道 ASA 的吉祥物名字嗎?
他的名字是:

BUDDY!
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全球足球資訊

SENEGAL WIN THE AFCON

Global Football News

The Senegal national
football team returned
home to a heroes welcome,
after being crowned African
cup of nations champions.

塞內加爾國家足球隊在非
洲國家足球錦標賽贏得杯
冠軍，全國人民為他們感
到自豪及興奮。

Senegal met Egypt in the final to
determine the best team in
Africa.
This encounter saw Premier
league giants Mohammed Salah
the

captain

of

Egypt,

also

referred to as the Egyptian King,
face off against his Liverpool FC
teammate Sadio Mane to claim
the title.
After 120 minutes in this evenly contested battle, the game remained deadlocked, resulting in a penalty shootout. Liverpool's
lethal left-winger Sadio Mane scored the game-winning penalty to bring the cup to Senegal for the first time ever!

非洲足球錦標賽決賽是由塞內加爾對埃及，兩隊國家隊都是非洲中最好的球隊之一。兩名 Liverpool 球員兼好友在此
比賽中對決，一位是代表埃及的隊長 Mohammed Salah（也被稱為埃及國王）
；另一位是代表塞內加爾的 Sadio Mane，
爭奪冠軍頭銜。

在這場比賽勢均力敵，進行了 120 分鐘仍然陷入僵局，要以 12 碼作最後決勝。最終，Liverpool FC 左翼 Sadio Mane 射
入了唯一的入球，為塞內加爾帶來有史以來第一個非洲錦標賽冠軍！

Follow this link to watch the final highlights on YouTube: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RXFuWOd1hkA
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Thank you all for your continued support of
Adventure Sports Academy!
感謝您們一直支持!

Adventure Sports Academy (ASA)

Room 16B, Ka Nin Wah Commercial
Building, 423-425 Hennessy Road,
Wan Chai, Hong Kong
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